COMPUTERIZED TESTING

GRE* - GMAT - TOEFL
$115       $225       $140

Direct Telephone Registration
@
Sylvan Testing Centers

San Antonio
Telephone: (210) 494-7263
Location: 16640 San Pedro and 281
        Park Oak Shopping Center

Corpus Christi
Telephone: (361) 993-3793
Location: 5702 South Staples

Telephone: (210) 431-4370
Location: 1 Camino Santa Maria Street
        St. Mary’

Test administered on these days
GRE & TOEFL  GMAT
Monday thru Saturday  Mon-Sat (Last three weeks of the month)

For practice tests or more information, check web sites at:
GRE: www.gre.org
GMAT: www.gmat.org
TOEFL: www.toefl.org